Frequently Asked Questions

Milligan/ETSU Coop

- **Do coop students need to apply to ETSU?** No, Milligan students will not be required to apply to ETSU in order to take approved courses.
- **Do coop students need to apply to Milligan?** No, ETSU students will not be required to apply to Milligan in order to take approved courses.
- **What courses can a Milligan coop student take at ETSU?** Any course that is approved by the Dean at Milligan College.
- **What courses can an ETSU student take at Milligan College?** Only elective courses.
- **How does a Milligan student get a D2L sign on?** The Milligan College rep provides the student with their user ID and password.
- **Will a Milligan student need an ETSU ID?** No, a Milligan student will not need a student ID from ETSU.
- **Will an ETSU student need a Milligan ID?** No, an ETSU student will not need a student ID from Milligan.
- **Can a Milligan student use the CPA?** No, Milligan students will only be permitted to use the ETSU Sherrod Library and no other facilities on campus.
- **How does a Milligan student access Sherrod Library?** Milligan College sends a list of Milligan students in the Coop each semester to the ETSU Sherrod Library.
- **Do Milligan students need an ETSU parking sticker?** No, the Milligan College parking sticker will work at ETSU.
- **Do ETSU students need a Milligan parking sticker?** No, the ETSU parking sticker will work at Milligan.